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This advance class waiver will expeditdmplemclltalion oUhe American Recovery 
and Reinvestment Act of 2009f'Rec(}very Act") and is intended H>applytoimentiol1s of 
all current and future recipients. including subrccipients,awardedlmder the first and 
second topic areas ofthe Funding (}pportunity AntlOUncement (FOA), '"Re(,~(n'el:V Act -
GeOlhermal Technologies Prognun:GrouJUIS()Upce Heal Pumps:' regardless of tier, 
except recipients eligible to obtajntitl~pur.suant. tdip,L, 96-517.. as amended, and 
National Laboratories. 

This FOA addresses Section 93 I(a)(2)(C)ofuJeEnergyPc'licyAct (EPAct) 01'2005, 
which includes authorization toprOlTIt}te the .de,{oymcnt ofground source heat :pumps, 
also known as gcothetmalheatpul'ops(GHPs).More specifically. through this FOA, the 
U.S. Department. of Energy's (f)OE) Geothel111al Technologies Prograln (GTP) is seeking 
to increase the dcp[oymentofgroundsource heat pumps through new commercialization 
strategies tha1 inclH'pomtetru; three following topic area: (I) innovative commercial-scale 
or residential community technology demonstration projects; (2) data g,\thcring and 
analysis rehtted to system costs, performance,and instalialiontechniqlles; and (3) a 
national OBI> certification standard. Thesestrdtegiesshouldaddn:ss key barriers that 
haw.. prcvcllted thistcchnicaily~matutetechnolngy from reachingitsthll corml'lcrcial 
l)otcntial, includingthchigh cost of instaHatiol1,lin'lited consumer knowledge and trust in 
GBt> systems, andthe lackof1:)usinessand financing approaches to deliver the 
technology in a cost·effectiveand ubiquitous manner it1lhemin~ketplace, The fundiug.is 
being made available through the RecoveryAct 

Under the tirsttopic area, CiTP is funding mid~ orlarge-sc~lle (i. e., provide 50-100 
tons of heating andior cooiing)cost;;shal'ed t~hn()logy dem<mstratiol1 projects that 
incorporate innovativehusiness and Ilnanchlg stratc!!ies or technical approm.:hes designed 
to overc(}mc commercialization barriers that currently existfor GHf1s. Each project\vill 
include three phases. During Phase I. recipients wiHcOllductafeasibilitystudyto ensure 
that agf{)Undsourceheatvpump can he utilized and provide a cmnprehensive design 
approZlchf(}r theGHPinstallation, indluding the bore-tlcldand ground loop system 
design, During Phase [1, recipients will procure and in!)taH the equipmcJlt tbrthe ground 
soun:e heat pump and to reportdataoo capitulcosts, During Phase I1Lrecipi.ents<will 
operate the geothermal heating/cooling !~lcility for 2-3 years. These projects are likely to 
include data gat.hering, analysis and fcporting component, to provide hard data em system 
perfi.)mmllCC and benetits,installtttion techniques and other beslpraclices. The data 
generalt:dfhml these projects will hcpresented via theGTP websIte (If othermcunsalld 
made available 10 aid CQUSUJllcrs in theirpnrchasedecisions. 
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t:noer the second topic area, (,TP is funding data gathEl!'ingand anaiy)is research 
papersrclatcdto system c0818, performance, and installation tecbniques which will 
provide insights itltO the lowestJifc~cycle cost applications ft.1r GJIPs and~lssisl 
consumers in delcrnlining projecHcasibility. l'he pf(~iccts are Hkdy to involve 
collahoration with industry, academia and Nati(lllUl Laborat()ry partners to assemble 
independent, statistically valid data on the costs and benefits of GHPsin a variety of 
buildingapplicationsto target those that aremosl c(lsl eflcctivc b'om a life cycle 
standpoiliL Pn)jects are also likely ttl include modeling of system pcr!onuanct: alld cost 
henefits for u variety of system designs and applications, Irom small residential to large 
district heating systems, and identify GHP applications based on lowest lite cycle cost. 

(}nder the third topic area, GTP is fundingan organization or organizations to create a 
national certification standard for the GHP. industry designed. to increase consumer 
contidence in the technology, reduce the potential for improperly instaHedsystems, and 
assure product quality and ped1)rmance, l)rojects are likely to solicit infomation and 
input from a variety of industry sUikcholdcrs, manufacturers, professiulml and trade 
organizations to develop acertitlcation standard for all primary personncllnvolvcdin the 
installation of GIlP systems. including drillers; plumbers und electricians: heating, 
ventilating. and air conditioning (HVAC) allti refrigeration specialists; engineers; and 
architects. 

36 awards have been or will be awardedunder the first and second topic areas ofthis 
FOA. 'File pritneredpients include 6 I.arge businesses, 1() local or state government. 
entities. 18 n()n~proJit organizati(>ns(inelu~,Hng 14 institutinns ofhigber cducution), and 2 
domestic small blfsinesses. . 

In addition to the f1m:going prilne recipients, each prime recipient may be teamed 
with one orJU()re subrccipients. It is anticipated that each of the teamS will develop an 
appropriate alIoc~tion of patent rights among the recipients to filciliiatethe commercia:! 
development of the respective technical areas t11rming the su~jcct matter of each award, 
taking into account the provisions of the Bayh-Dole Act 

. The minimum cost8hare varies by topic area. Spccitically, {()r topic area 1, the 
minimum cost share is 50%. However, using the Secretary's statutory authority, under 
Ihe Recovery Act, to reduce cost share requirements. a recipient may propose cost shure 
as lQW a::; 25%. For lQpie .Irea 2, the minimum cost slmr\! is 20(Yo, Hov,cver. llsing the 
Secretary's statutory authority, undcr the Recovery Act to reduce cost share 
requirC.lTI<:'lrHs, a recipient may propose cost share as low us 1 (y~o for topic area 2. For 
tOi'1c area 3. there are no cost share requirements, For Indian Tribes or "rribal Energy 
Resource.. the C(nft share llHty be waived in {lIll f(lr any of topic areas. 

It is thcpurpose of this class waiver to vest title to the parties' inventions, under the 
first <:U1d second tOl)IC areas. with the rccipicnts ami subrccipicnts in a fashion enabl ing 
thcm the expediently c01l1U1en.::ialize the vari(llis technologies. Accordingly,[)OEwill 
waive the Govcrnment'sHtle to subject inventions, other than inventiol1s made by Bayh
Dole recipients pursuant to P.L. 96-517, as amended, or Nationul Laboratories, tothc 



rcspectiverecipicnt or other recipients as may be designated by the parties agreeing to the 
tenns of uris waiver. 

This c.lass waiver does not apply to. inventions under the third topic area . .In view of 
the nature of the \\ork. the limited o UfIlberof recipients. and the lack of cO$'tshare 
requircm~llt .tell' the third topic aroa,:tlclasswaivcri(lr inventions under the third topic 
area is not warranted. Ho·wever. tbeexc1usioll {If the third tuple area irom this class 
waiver does not preclude a recipient under the third topic area from requesting <\\vaivcr 
of patent rights in its favor as set forth by DOE patent waiverregtllations at ] n CPR Part 
784. 

This advance class waiver of the Government's rights in inventions is subject to the 
usual Government license, march-in rights,andpreterence for US. industry provisions 
set out 11:135 U.S.c. 202-204. The class '!Naiver also includes thclilltached U,S. 
Competitiveness clause, paragraph t, which reqwres thatproducts embodying any waived 
invention or produced through the use of anywaived invention belnanufaclured 
substantially in the United States unless thcrccipient demonstrates to the satisfaction of 
DOE Field Patent CounseL with the.col1currenceofthc cognizant DOr~ program, that it is 
notprogranunatkally or commercially feasible to do so, Field Patent Cuunscl,Jor good 
cause shown in writing. may grant a deviation from thisU.S.Competitiveness clause in 
advance of contracting. The recipient ftlrther agrees to maketbeabove condition binding 
on any entity acquiring rights to any waived invention, including subsequenta-;;signces or 
licensees. Should the recipient or other such entity receiving right'S in any waived 
invention undergo a change hl. ownership fllllilunting to a controlling interest, then the 
\vaiver. assignment-license, or other transft;r.Qfrights in the waived inVention is 
suspended wltil approved in \vriting byDOE. 

The grant of this class waiver is 110t expected to have any adverse cHeets on 
competition (lrrm!l'kt:t concentration. Rather. the waiver should support DOE Strategic 
Theme 1, Goal 1.1. (Ellcrgy Diversity) of lllcreasing national energy options, rcduclIlg 
vulnerability (0 disruptions. and increasing flexibility ofthe market tomect U.S. needs. 
In any event, ifarecipient who has ohtained title is l10tmaking reasonable emmsto 
utiliz.ca waived invention, DOE can exercise march-in rights.. 

'fhis advance class. \vaivcr shall i.tpplyto each of the recipients undcrthetcaming 
arrangcrmmts j})r the first and sec(mdJvpic areas upon the Contracting Off1ecr':;; \vritten 
notic(~ to Field Patent CouTlselthattne.recipicnt is oblig+\t~dto provide costsharillg set 
forth in the applicable Funding ()pportunity Announcement, and shaH r~main in effect f'Or 
so long as.such cosl sharing is tm1tlltru.ned tlver the term urthe agrecn1ent. 

In addition to the above. all recipients lmder thcfirst and second topic areas of lhis 
FOA, other than re.cipients \vhleh arc domestic s!naUbusitlcssc~ or non-profit 
organizations under P.L. 96-517. as mnendcd. or NationalLab6ratories. shall give DOE 
\\Titt(.~nnoticc of their acceptance (If the terms (lIlll conditions of this Class waiver prior to 
entering into any agreement incorporating.the terms of this waiver. Except as otherv..'isc 
spctHiczdly I.lpproved by DOE Patent Counsel. a recipient's acceptance .01' an agreement 
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(t) u.s. CCHvlPE'l'ITIVENESS 

The Contractor agrees that any products emhodyingany wnived invention or produced 
thmughthc tlse of any waived invention wilLbe manufactured substantially in Ihe Uniled 
Slates unless the C<.mtractor C;illlShow to thesatisfuction ofthcDOE thut it is not· 
commen.:ially kasihleto do so. In tIle event the DOE agrce~to foreign manufacrurc~ 
there will be a requirement that the OovenUllc.1}fs support ofthe technology he 
recognized in some appropriatemafltlt'r. ('.g., rr:col.lpmcnt oftnc Government's 
investment, etc. 'T'he Contractor agrees that it will not license, assignor otherwise 
transfer any waived invcntionloany entity unless that entity agrt'cs to these same 
requirements. Should the Contractor or <l1her such entity receiving rights in the invention 
undergo a change in o"mcrship amounting to acontroHing interes(, then the waiver, 
assignment license, or other transfer of rights in the waived invention is sllspended until 
approved in writing by th~DOE. 




